Allies Ignore Enemy's Tet Cease-Fire
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SAIGON (AP) - Enemy
gunners shot down three U. S.
helicopters Saturday, destroying two and heavily damaging
the third in action that contributed to a war-as-usual
situation on the first day of
the enemy-declared cease-fire.

Plane Crash
In Bahamas
Kills Six

(Staff Pholo By Jimmy Owens)

OLD MAN WINTER CREATED PROBLEMS FOR PEE DEE MOTORIST SATURDAY NIGHT
Her* a Motorist Scrapes An Accumulation of Slttt From on Hh Auto

MINOR WRECKS REPORTED

Sleet and Icy Roads Make
Driving In Area Hazardous
Travel by motor vehicle an
foot became a slippery endeavor across northeastern
South Carolina Saturday night
as sleet freezing rain and occasional snowflakes sprinkled
the area.

occurred in the eight-county
district Saturday. Only a few
minor injuries were reported.
Florence city police said
that three or four minor accidents occurred S a t u r d a y
night in Florence. One injury
resulted from a four-car accident on West Palmetto
Street. The identity of the victim was not immediately
available.

Carolina Saturday night the U.
S. Weather Bureau forecast
heavy snow with sleet and
freezing rain in other sections.
Hazardous d r i v i n g conditions were forecast for
Saturday night and Sunday.

FREEPORT, Bahamas (AP)
— Six men were killed today
when a private plane crashed
and exploded in bush country
shortly after takeoff from FreeHi rt.
Bahamian authorities identi
fied the pilot as John Belloise of
North Miami.
Passengers aboard the air
craft were identified as So
Feldman and Myron R. Borahs
bo'.h of North Miami; Gus Rubi
no, Pompano Beach, Fla.; Clif
ford Cochrane, New York City
and Dr. Frank Colombo, Paris
Utah.

Peruvian Envoy
Ordered Home
Big Jetliner i Society Hill Man, Lima Police
Test Flown I 90, Still Preaching Guard U.S.
Facilities
Index
2nd Time
LIMA, Peru (AP) — PeA 90-year-old Society Hill minister has
had a hard time retiring from the
ministry. He quit trying 22 years ago and
now serves three churches. See page 1-C.
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ing atop the triple underpass
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checkout, so it was decided to
One injury and no deaths 55, id being tried on a charge A tall Texan was the first ol over Elm Street facing the pres- standing with her husband and several other witnesses concern- was believed to be one reason
swap paykwds.
children below the knoll and
for Aivarado's ordered return.
were reported. Brevard County
ing Kennedy's reaction to the
that he conspired in 19(3 with three state witnesses called Sat- idential motorcade. When he
the fatal shot from a disMeanwhUe, another Atlas-Cen- officials said a chunk of wind- Oswald and David W. Ferrie, urday in the effort to show thai heard the shots and saw the saw
Peru, claiming international
head
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of
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Kennedy to launch Mariner 7. It Palm Bay.
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Law enforcement officers
issued warnings to motorists
advising them not to travel
unless necessary.
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Tornado-Spiting Storm
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Soviets Worn Germans
Hot to Hold Elections

Rocket Shift Set
For Mariner 6

Shaw Jury Sees Assassination Film Again

is a rocket feat had been ticketed to bovat in application At Lido Key, residents estiTtchneJogy nWlke into earth mated the height of the flood
orbit io July
tide at four and one-hall; feet.

Prosecution evidence hi the
He found a lot of muddy foot- A. We each had a child and
trial's fourth week included a not the lone amain.
prints, be said. On crosa-exami- we fell to the ground on Jop of
home movie of the slaying— J. 'L; Simmons of
wWch the jury has teen seven Tex., a postal worker, testified iiation, Simmons aakl these them because '-are thouaJK we

flying backward or to the kft.
Mrs. Newman said: "As best I
can remember, ft flew-ilra^M
up."
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'Murf die Surf' Murder
Trial Set to Open Monday
HOURS:
Daily 9:00 A. M. Until 9:30 P.M.
Sunday: Noon Until 8:00 P.M.
Prices Effective Thru
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SELTZER

$3.69 Vol.
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$1,79
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The Hometown Bank

WASHINGTON (AP) - PresiFORT LAUDERDALE, Kla. ry's brother, Steven Kent of Cin- found that the girls had leit dent Nixon has renamed the two
(AP) — Ternf Frank was a bus- cinnati, said Terry pried two their last jobs at the Los An- presidential cabin cruisers for
ty young black-haired beauty diamonds worth $2,000 from her geles brokerage bouse of Hut- his daughters Tricia and Julie
mother's brooch and gave them ner, Jackson & Gray with and plans to make vacation use
with a hangup for hoodlums.
to Carinci to help with legal $488,732 worth of negotiable se- of the two pleasure boats.
One of them, ex-convict Jack fees.
curities.
"Murf the Surf" Murphy, goes The bodies of Terry and Anne- Some had been sold in New The 92-foot "Honey Fitz.'
on trial for his life here Monday lie were found Dec. 7,1967—just York, about 528,000 worth. Six larger of the two cruisers, i
charged with brutally murder- three months after Terry intro- men were charged in connection being named "Patricia" to
ing Terry over profits from a duced herself to Murphy. The with that sale.
Nixon's 22-year-old daug*nte
$488,732 stock theft.
girls had been beaten, slashed But in Florida the charge was who lives in the White House.
Through contacts made A favorite with former Pres
Charged with Murphy is his with knives and their heads murder.
the girls, telephone calls and dent John F. Kennedy, wh
buddy, Jack Griffith, a former chopped open. Annelie also was by
witnesses who said beachboy named the boat after his gram
shot.
karate teacher.
and Griffith were with father, it can accommodal
Murphy has pleaded innocent They were found bobbing in Murphy
e black waters of Whisky he girls in a boat on the mur- about 40 passengers and has
by reason of insanity with psy- reek
at Hollywood, Fla., a der day, the police went to the dining room for 11 persons,
chiatric opinion divided. Griffith ackwater
used as a hide- grand jury. The indictment lounge, stateroom for two an
pleaded innocent. Trial may ut for rum-once
runners The girls' charged Griffith and Murphy sun deck.
take four to six weeks.
ecks were tethered by electric with first degree iriurder of The 64-foot former "Patrick
J," named for Kennedy's pater-;
Both men also are charged ire to 35-pound concrete build- each girl.
with' murdering Annelie Mohn, ig blocks on the bottom of the Another witness, termed im- nal grandfather, will now be
portant by the prosecution, was know as "Julie" for the Presi21, friend and lormer roommate dal creek.
Both girls wore black bathing Monde beautician Connie Ho- dent's married 20-year-old
of the 23-year-old Terry.
uits and jewelry. Several days pen, 24. A federal warrant daughter. It can sleep six and
The killings have been called assed before they were identi- charged Miss llopen took unlaw- has three small staterooms, a
Whisky Creek murders for the led by their families—Terry's ful flight to avoid testifying. She maine lounge, dining area and
stream where the bodies were rom Cincinnati, Annelie's from was arrested at Burbank, Calif., afterdeck.
found.
just last week after a noisy ar- Both boats have been papular
Natick, Mass.
with chief executives and first
Murphy, 31, a child prodigy Backtracking FBI agents gument with a man.
were obtained by the Navy at
violinist and tennis virtuoso, is
the end of World War II for use
best known as engineer of 1964'b
by President Truman and his
$40°,000 jewel theft from New
family.
York City's Museum of Natura
At first they served as escort
History in which the 563-carai
craft for the 243-foot, ocean
eggsize Star of India sapphire
going "Williamsburg," the offiand the 100-carat DeLong Kuby
were stolen. He served soir* MIAMI BEACH (AP) - La- The union leaders urged a cial presidential yacht used by
Presidents Franklin D. Roosevtwo years of a three-year sen
leaders described the rise in ngressional study of the situa- elt and Truman. It was decomlence for that crime and, in Mi bor
and of what termed spe- missioned in 1953 after Presiami, did a 30-day stretch for va mblic employe strikes as chaos alm, problems
of naarly three dent Dwight D. Eisenhower took
Saturday and pinned blame on
grancy.
what they called a crazy-quilt of illion federal government em- office because he felt "a yacht
Murphy is a University o aws that deny 10 million state, oyes who they said work un- is a symbol of needless luxury."
Pittsburgh dropout who say city and county workers a voice •r "benevolent despotism."
Both cabin cruisers are being
he'll preach nationwide on tn n job conditions.
"Our society can remain vi- refurbished and overhauled at
fallacy of crime if he is freed.
"This chaos has to come to a ble only if the rights of the the Washington Navy Yard but
He's been in and out of polk lalt some day," said President ublic employes who are, after there is no redecorating understations on charges of arme Jerry Wurf of the AFL-C10 "1, citizens too, are not tram- way, the White House said.
robbery and burglary and it wa 5tate, County and Municpal led on in the guise of the public Nixon plans to make use of
alter an arrest ior burglary ' Workers Union.
cod," said the report spun- the "Julie" in Florida. PresiLos Angeles during Septembe Wurf and other, union leaders ored by the AKL-C1U Maritime dential press secretary Ronald
1967, that Terry first teiephonec reported the basic problem is rades Department,
L. Ziegler said the boat will bi
Murf and offered help, he sai that all states but Vermont deny 'the repart said tne increasing transported there 'as soon as the
later.
public employes the right to umber of strikes by teachers, inland waterway is clear of ice.
Terry had done that before strike on the grounds of "the arbage men, hospital workers,
Once, in Newport, Ky., at ag public interest" and ''state sov- oiice, liremen and other public
17, she became infatuated wit ereignty."
mployes is due to absence ol
casino operator Tito Carinci an Many states do not permil 'orkable labor. laws at slate Police Break Up
sat through his trial on charge bargaining by their employes nd city level.
of evading $167,000 taxes. Te the report said.
"The question of the 'public Counterfeit Ring
iterest' is the one raised most LOS ANGELES (AP) - Porequently wnen collective barbroke up a SI million coun;aining laiis—or fails to lane lice
ring Saturday and arhace—ano wnen tiie normal lerfeiting
four persons in a raid on
veryday services suddenly are rested
an ordinary looking house near
rViJiarawn," it said.
University of Southern Cali"it vs a powerful weapon the
whicn is turned on the puolic fornia.
BORDEAUX, France (AP) - nained.
employe, even though the em- The Secret Service said the
From a barricaded farm house Charges are being prepare* ploye is nimseif part of ilia; tax- operation was large, but said 90
per cent of it was in the Los Anr'ourquet m lha Miufl
whare his fattier has 'been detaining him for 15 days, 11- 3f a gendarme with a rifle du
"Tins is not to deny that there its money turned up in Phoenix,
year-old Francis Fourquet Sat- ng the siege.
is a public interest," tne report Ariz., and Kansas City, officers
urday called out to reporters: Fourquet was supposed
continued. "Tha problem arises
"Send me some bread please. make up his mind Saturday
Detectives said they found boI'm hungry."
gus $10 and $20 bills still' being
Police officials
Many were in bundles
flannel' wner, chare is a confronHie farm house from a distance
said they believed t':.e boy was ths children free as long as h tation between public employes
and'altogether had a face value
told
by his father to appeal for w.uife dees not come to see mm
c
was reported to be refusi used to prejudice the communi of $75.0,000 to $1 million.
ood. Police had just left three "She
against the cause or
jottlcs of milk, cookies and oth- ;o came near the farm house f
ems of tha public employe."
er poor quality, police said.
er food in a lane near the farm
Police and lawyers told FourThe boy had
wck thsffl up while bis father quet his boy and girl would be
832 South Irby
private institution, Drive-In Window
Andre
1701 West Palmetto
Service
1105 East Palmetto
with his thr;
When a police officer entered
test judge's decision to leav ;ha lana toward the farm early
,.
them
estranged wOfc. An older daughter escaped several days
Fourquet shouted:
Francis and Aline, 13,

Public Employe Strikes
Blamed on Law Tangle

lotion

7 Oz. Spray Dtod.

$1.54 Vol.

Nixon Gives
New Names
To Cruisers

ECKERD'S
Gillette Techmatie
10's

RAZOR BAND

Boy Held By Father
Calls Out For Bread

EVERYONE WANTS
the "good things" of life !

love

Among them

success

greatness in one's own

achievement.
sphere.

BUT...
how many will spend the time
and do the W 0 R K necessary to
E A R N them ... can qualify for them.
IS POSSIBLE....
great majority still believe
.. . that somewhere ....
... their dreams will come
be realized through .some
lucky break."

Many Have Wasted
their time waiting vainly

$1.59

for something that could have been

97e
.ECKERD'S.

.ECKERD'S,

select your
drapery

ECKERD'S.

ECKERD'S
5 Oz. Sudsing

Cleanser
PHISOHEX

theirs had they the wisdom to know
that. "As is the receiver,,so is Hie gjft."

fabrics
At Home!

Those who direct the destiny of

Handsome new fabrics in
•very pric« range! Rich
n«w colors. . . lexluret.
pallerns! A consultant
will show you samples,
measure- and estimate. . .
right in your own home!
Moke your appointment
with Jo Davis or Charlie

THE HOME TOWN BANK
seek to set an example in and always

GREEN BACK

advocate earning through hard work...
the honest fruits from the use of one's

Shumpert. Call 662-9449.

talents. Time is always on_ the side of
(New

$1.00

Bill)

those.who do !...
f

For every

$4.00

SUNDAY ONLY

dry cleaning order

ICE MILK

brought in. Bring
$8.00

order and

WE INVITE.YOU

Gal.
SUNBEAM

POUND
CAKE

276 W. Evans

Neve, An Extra Charge
?r C".3-Hcur i^rxi

4Se Valwt

Dirty

WILL YOU JOIN US?

34c

mi, TilES.. WED. ONLY!

*AMtAm> 1RUSICOMPAHI
MAIN OFFICE — CHEVES AT COIT STREET
five Feints Drive-in branch

Cov.-tov.-n Branch

1711 W. rdmeJIo $'.

119 N. i^rgnn St.

